December House Meeting

Tuesday, December 13th, 2016
Agenda

- Trustee Election
- Service Awards/Shout-Outs
- Upcoming Events
- Open floor
- Dessert
Trustee Election

- VP of Res. Life 15-16
- Orientation/Social 14-15
- Active helper
- Always a source of great advice and enthusiasm.

Sydney Sroka
Service Shout-out

Sungil Kim
Outreach Chair
Service Award

Natasha Patel-Murray
Outings Chair
Upcoming SP Events - MTWRFSU

W 12/14 - Gingerbread House Coffee Hour
??F 12/16?? - Burritos and Massages
S 12/17 - Dessert Exchange
Exam week - stress relief snacks
T 1/31 - January House Meeting

Now to mid January - planning for winter semester (including Feb. - Apr. budget).

T 1/17 - Feb. - May Budgets Due

Recurring Events
Free Snacks in Morning
U - Yoga
MW - Zumba (W starting in Sept.)
W - Coffee Hour
U- Web, SPTV, Controller Office Hours

And probably more.
Residential Fellows Committee wants to know what interactions you want in SP.

https://goo.gl/forms/N8nidSmwWs7LKnGc2

SPEC is looking at revising SP’s alcohol registration policy. If you have opinions about this, let us know. Talk to us especially if you are strongly for or against posting a sign that the event is registered.
Open floor
Dessert!